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POLISH PEACE ISSUE

yVill Not Share Responsibility

for Warsaw's Policy

Toward Russia

ndon, rb. 17. Andrew lionnr
. government spokesman, said in

l nntiio of Commons yesterday that
Britain had informed tho Balticn"L Klnlapd and Poland, that the

jlntloB of pence or war with eovlet

nMia was one they must decldo on

otvo responsbility, Great Britain
uHiiZ no responsibility.

Mr. I'aw maJo thls stfttemcnt ia
to a mtcstion as. to what steps had

B taken by the Allies to encourage
.iff iiu,lan border states to make peace

scnlr-- t Jlusila.slli inflammatory document of tho
t
n

important character hns been
,vl on a Bolshevist agent arrested

I ou the wav to the United States.
!, i, q letter addressed "to our Amcr-iV- ai

iomrades" and signed by Buch- -

In the grpt sale of 194,7 Rog

ers Table Silver now on we offer

$64,000 worth' for $32,000.

Three styles not to be

yiaditostoli,

looting
completely

Hvnillpntn

railway

These won wide-fam- e based oh safe
standard, all the exquisite 'of "toilet included.
And family medicines.
We not sell preparation habit-formin- g

drug.
The business your pennies, but

up bigger and bigger institution of seryice. .Despite talk

Household Drags and Medicines
Vinol, a tonic, at 89c.
Nuxitone, 68c a bottle.
Moan s Liniment, at 45c & 90c
Tanlac, at 89c.
Gunbels Milk of Magnesia, 25c

boltle.
(jimbch White Pine combined

u ith Cod Liver Oil and Menthol,
it and 45c.

HorlicK's Malted Milk, at 40c,
and 53.10.

fiimbfk Fig Syrup, a gentle
llur. 30c.

(umbels Cold Laxative Tablets,
10c lo.

dinilieU Syrup of White Pine
Tar. 16c.

( mbels Syrup of White Pine,
1(5- -.

Usolme Oil, a lefined mineral
ni' 40c. ,t t

of Hydrogen, pound-- p

U- - 18c. r
e, 26c, 52c

94c.
Dioxogen, 20c, 40c and 60c.
Tjf Salts, 78c,
Menthol at 7c.
Frcczone, at 32c
Nuxated Iron, 78c.
Rochcllc Foot Tablets, at 7c
t 15c

Hepatica, at 26c, 52c and
fl.04.

Lysol, at 45c and 85c.
Mcntholatum, at 21c and 42c,
I amhertN Listerine, at 20c, 45c

and 80c

Aspirin Tablets, 28c
Aspirin Tablets, soe- -

ci.Nfor this sale, made by one
of lie country's best known
tnanufacturincr chemists. U. S.

I P.

, Blaad's Iron Pills, 100
in bottle, 18c .

Caseara Sagrada Tablets. 100 in
bottle, 21e.

Rhinitis 100 in bottle,
2oo.

Reslnol Toilet Soap, at 20c cake.
Woodbury Facial Soap, at 20c

ealce

Cudcura Soap, at 20c cake.

Kirk's Omnibus Toilet Soap,
12tfc cake, $1.50 dozen.
Pony Size, 90c Dozen.

Pears' Unscented Soap, 12c a
eVe.

Gimbels Bath Soap, violet odor,
WRe round cakes. $1.35

Gimbels Glycerine Soap, violet
or odor, 10c cake, 75c dozen.

Kirk's Oval or Square Line
loilet Soaps, large cakes, 10c or
' a dozei..
Kirks Skin Soap, 7c cake,

B5e doen.
Peroxide Toilet Soap, 10c" 7c, 75c dozen.

J". S. Kirk's Jap Rose Glycer-
ine Soap, large site cakes,

a cake, 95c Dozen.

febeco Paste38c.
'onihams Tooth Paste. 42c

Tooth Paste. 21c.Ko yno, Tooth Paste, 24c.
Pheno Tooth Paste. 21c

vll Pen., Tootl Powder. 21cyorrhocide, for receding gums,

lrn's Tooth Powder, 21c

t -

,

arln, president of tho Third Interna-tfonalo- of

Moscow, declaring time
ilpo for operation ot n communist
Party in Die United Htates.

l'tb. 17 (By A. I)- -
AH parties here arc antagonized by the
continual "arrival of Japanese troops,
but M. Matsudalrn, tho Japanese mem- -
uw oi mo international mission, lias ns.
wired the revolutionary group in the
tuy vuui mo .lanaucsc win support anjgovernment freely elected by people,

Cable Briefs
yTho American military mission in

Hungary is of opinion, that Hungary
will be unablo to meet the peace terms
laid down by tho Allies. It was found
that soviet administra-
tion had done littlo real damago the
Rumanian invasion and had

ruined Hungary's opportu-
nities production.

British lina nlirnlniwl nn
option from the Persian Government to
survey a railway fiom Kuraltu to
Teheran. On completion of this
survey the Persian Government has the
rigut cither to construct the
by a system of loans from tho syndi-
cate to give the syndicate n

for tho construction.
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GimbelsjHousehold Ammonia, j

pints, 15c, quart's, 30c. ,

Gimbcls Violet Ammonia, pints,
16c; quarts, 32c

Gimbcls Aromatic Spirits 'of '

Ammonia, i ounces, 25c: 8 ounces,
55c

Gimbeh Imported Bay Rum, 7
ounces. 65c: 14 ounces, $1.10.

Gimbcls Glycerine, Rose Water
and Benzoin Lotion, 8 ounces,
20c; 16 ounces, 40c, 32 ounces,
75c.

Gimbels Glycerine and Rose
Water, 3 ounces, 15c; 8 ounces,
40c.

Gimbels Boracic Acid, pound
package, 28c.

Gimbels Powdered Borax, lb.
pound package. 15c

Gimbcls bicarbonate of Soda,
package, 10c

'Gimbels Rose Water, 4 ounces,
20c: 8 ounces, 35c

Gimbcls Seidlitz Powders, 12 in
package. 29c.

Gimbcls Sulohur, lb. pkg., 15c
Gimbels Witch Hazel, triple

distilled, Dints, 37e; quaits, 68c.
Gimbels Violet Witch Hazel,

half pints, 26c: pints, 47e.
Gimbels Sodium Phosphate, lb.

package, 18c.
Gimbels Chalk and Orris, half-poun- d

package, 15c.
Gimbcls Castor Oil, 3 ounces,

20c; 8 ounces. 45c.
Gimbcls Spirits of Camphor, 3

ounces, 40c; S ounces, $1.
GimbclsTincture of Benzoin, 4

ounces, 40c.
Gimbels Fluid Extract of Cas-

eara, 2 ounces. 21c; 4 ounces, 42c.
Gimbels Epsom Salts,

package, 10c; package,
40c: package, 75c.

Gimbels Alum, pound package,
25c

Gimbels Glycerine, bot-
tle. 20c; bottle, 50c

Gimbels Lime Water, pints, 12c,
gallons, 75c.

Liquid Caseara .Sagrada, 2
ounces, 20c; 4 ounces, 40c.

Toilet Soaps
Palmolive Toilet Soap, $1 Doz.
Harfina Soap, for shampooing,

at 7c cake.
Olivilo Toilet Soap, 10c cake.
Shinola Soap Paste,

cans, 15c.
Peroxide Bath Soap, large

cakes, at 51.50 dozen.
Pine Tat Soap, large cakes, at

10c cake, $1 dozen.
Bamboo Floats Toilet Soap, 5c

cake, 94.65 a hundred.
Gimbels Reverie Toilet Soap, 2

cakes box, 15c a box.
1 ftnyn rnk fViiri

Soap and 1 dozen Wash Cloths,
at fi.au.

Castile Soaps
Spiehler's Pure Olive Oil Cas-

tile Soap, large bars, at $1.75.
Pure Olive Oil Castile Soap,

one of the best on the market,
.extra large bar, $2.

Dental Preparations
Lavoris. for the mouth, 21c,

42c and 84c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, 42c
Calox Tooth Powder, and

47c.
Rubifoam, for the teeth, 21c
Santtol Tooth Paste, 21e.
Sanitol Tooth Powder, 21c,
Chlorox Tooth Paste, 40c
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"BUM," HOMELESS CANINE,
GETS NOOK TO EAT AND SLEEP

. i

Adopted by Sheriff's Office Clerk Now He Goes Through Ash
Cans Unmolested in Manayunk as Carefree Bohemian

' "Bum" is n do?.
Until today "Bum" was everything

that his namo implies. He had no more
homo thnn a rabbit. ,

'

But today he assumes 'the cialtcd
position of licensed walking delegate of
the Order of Carefree

Canines.
John Flcmmlng, dog license clerk of

tho Manayunk police station, had
"Bum's" number Until today, when ho
gave it to Charles T. Preston, 4440
Dexter street, Itoxborough, who is a
clerk in the sheriff's office. Preston
had redeemed tho anlmnl several times
from the dog pound at Thirty-fir- st and
Clearfield streets, and, therefore, was
acknowledged the privilege of being
"Bum's" guardian.

The adoption of "Bum!' has the off-
icial sanction of Superintendent of Po-lic- o

Ilobinson.
license No. C81 will hereafter enti

Gitnbel ftatfbeKt.
For Wednesday Selling

Toilet Goods Sale Internationale
with

will any

Gimbel is to to
a

60c

it
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24c

very

Service talcing special urana
Won't you?

Puff

Prices

25c, 40c,
45c, 50c, 55c and 65c

size,

.first
1 at 68c

37c .

37c
18c

at
Face .Pow-

der, at
Tetlow's Face Po'w-de- r,

at
at

Garden at
$1.04.

Gimbels at
Gimbels Face

at puff.
Java Face at

Hair Tonic, at
at

Gimbels Hair at

Gimbcls Green Soap

at
Hays Hair

at

Talcum
19c'

Gimbels Violet

Mavis
Mary Garden

Djer
& Cross

Talcum
Talcum violet odor,

a
j

a
sj .' "Ns at a dozen year. None no other
. of cake. A dozen should last a person a year.

. . : :

W

tle "Bum" to nil the ash cans in
Manayunk
Preston, to interfere.
"Bum's" chief habitue is tho vicinity
of the O. 8. of A. Ly-

ceum Ilidge avenues, where he is
to know nil the members the

janitor by their

GUARD AS

Chester Held for Alleged

ChiuUr. 17. Eoulnpcd
a uniform the of

a and ,to
garages ana stores, mo proprie-
tors .hit' keeping, thinking

would be better
Machin Hayes, a Chester
is accused of the

six months or, longer. Hayes was

,

the

,Woodlrind

In

wedding

and real assure you
any dearer than in year's and that iJ

a
in of .. t

is by at aesits rusic -

in Store. you bring this . '

' J.'",-

Sale Dainty Ivory-Grai- n Toiletware
at Half Less Today's Prices

of pieces, Brushes, Mirrors, Boxes,
Trays, Manicure Pieces, Etc. Excellent for and In

lot are and patterns.
start at for the Manicure Pieces and go-- up to $5 for handsome Mirrors

during this be engraved in ond
of a dozen styles 35c.

Whisk at

Velour Powder Puffs,
large at 121zc

Absorbent Cotton,
quality, lb. roll,

Palmolive at

Palmolive Cold Cream,
at

Palmolive Talcum, at

Face
Tctlow's Face

Powder, 40c.
Tctlow's Swandown

18c.
Gossamer

21c
Face Powder, 26c and

52c.
Face Powder,

Face Powder, 52c.
Compact Powder,

26c with
Powder, 37c

Hair
Beshore's 68c

84c
Quinine Tonic,

and 89c

42c
Gimbels Bandoline,

Health, 37c and 78c.
Gimbels Brilliantine, 26c.

Gimbels Corylopsis
Powder,

Talcum Powder,
19c

Talcum Powder, 26c.
Talcum Powder,

63c
Williams' Talcum Powder, 16c'.

Kiss Talcum Powder, 26c
Johnson Johnson Red

Powder, 16c
Powder,

lie.

Buy Year's of
Gimbel Hardwater Soap at 95c Dozen

$1.50 all the better; liberal in
and solidity cakes

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Marjfet Chestnut Eighth and Ninth

J

sniff
unmolested. His benefactor,

promises not

headquarters,
and

said, and
first names.

ACCUSE THIEF

Policeman
Robberies

Pa.. ITcb.
with and nuthority

policeman armed with keys
wnicn

gave into
their property protected,

policeman,
Committing robberies

past

Ninety-fiv- e Hundred Items as Low-

that Sale
quickened

Subway

A
and

birthday

SPECIAL ENGRAVING OFFER
Any Ivory-Grai- n Ware

sale monogram any

Brooms

Complete

Preparations

Danderine,

47c

Shampoo,

through

Last

Combs,

Creams ToiletPreparations
Daggett &. Ramsdell Cold'

Cream, at 17c
Gimbels Theatrical Cream,

tins, at 37c; tins, al 63c.
Cream Elcaya, at 63c
Pond's Vanishing or Cold

Cream, iari, at 21c and 42c
Pompeian Night Cream, jars, at

33c and 65c
Pompeian Massage Cream, at

42c, 55c and 80c
Hind's Honey and Almond

Lotion, at 37c.
Gimbels Almond Motion,' at 26c.
De Mcridor Crpam, at 23c and

45c. J

Rubber Qoqds
Supplies Save'

250 Metal' Hot Water Bottles,!
guaranteeu, tt

Water Bottles, 'at 65c. H
Water Bottles, af 85cT

or Face Bottles, 38c.
Rubber Ice Caps, at 50c
Infants' or Ear and Ulcer

Syringes, at 2cRubber Sponges, can be
in hot water, at 12$4c

at
Sawngs in the brushes

will easily average one-hal- f, and
in many two-third- s.

Hair Brushes at $1. An assort-
ment of an exceptional grade of

to sell at this price, when
bristle goods arc very high.

Hair Brushes at About
1500, all much more.

Hair Brushes at 30c and up to
$2.50. All solid wood back

different worth at least
double.

Tooth Brushes, imported kinds,
all styles and textures, priced at
10c, 12'c, 15c, 18c, 25c and
Wortli double

in
Arch Toilet

roll, 12 rolls for 72c, or case of
100 rolls for $5.50,'

Bob White Toilet Paper,
roll, 12 rolls for SOc, or

case of 100 rolls for $3,95.
Westover Toilet 'Paper,

ounce roll, 10 rolls for 38c, or
casq of 100 rolls tase.

l.pnc Tpijet Paper, 13 rollsjfor
r " mmmmmmmmimwmmmimmiwimmmm

) r . t.

"

1

4
1

4
1

cJir
committed in default of $5000 ball yes
terday.

Ilajog h with stealing an au-

tomobile from the Tulton garage, one
of the places for which he had a key.
He U said to have altered an automo-
bile license rftrd to concspocd with
car he is alleged to have Rtolcn.

It is alleged a number of automobile
tires have been traced to Hajes, as
having been stolnn.

MiUwork"
Lumber ,

Interior Columns
Porch IncloBures
Doors and Sash

Mouldings"
Beaver Board
Oak Floorings

JAMES SHAW
52nd and Ave.
Call Woodlnirtl 1T2. i MfMlUI,

:iTuesday, Febrtiarr

the Silver we can

rnke complete sets chests

for gifts.

some conditions we that few things are

last sale

In of are
Great Year

orders on

the advertisement with

of
Thousands such as Hair Hair Receivers,

gifts, anniversary graduation gifts.
.the both the plain fancy

25c

as

P.

Toilet
purchased will with your of

for

Shampoo,

Powders
Pussywillow

Ouida

Mary

Liquid

26c

Talcums

Baby

Supply

quite

sc-100- 0

1000
Infants'

boiled
special

below

cases

brushes

25c
worth

brush-
es, styles,

35c.

Philadelphia,

Prices

of

Cold and

Paper,

ounce

a.1 $3.50

raarged

Sale
or

A 50c jar Madam Yale's
Almond Blossom Cream
and a 25c cake Madam
Yale's Complexion Soap
The two for 52c.

Gimbels Cucumber Cream, 16c
Gimbcls Witch Tazel Cream,

at 16c
Gimbels Glycerine and Rose

"Water, 3oz. bottte at 15e; z.

,bottle. at 40c.
' Gimbels Glycerine, Rose Water
and Benzoin Lotion, 8 oz , at 20c;

., at 40c

and Hospital ,

at Least Half
18c, 25c, 38c and 50c' Household Rubber Gloves, t
25c a pair." 'All sizes
J Household Rubber Gloves; t
38q;a pair.

Rubber Complexion ' Brushes,
strap handle, at 25c

Rubber Tubing; foot lengths
at 25c

Crutch Tips, at three for 5c

v
Brashes of Every Description

Great Reductions
Nail Brushes, at 10c 15e, 18c

and 25c A large lot of imported
Nail Brushes.

Bath Brushes, detaihible han-
dle, at 75c

Cloth and Hat Brushes, at 25c,
SOc, 75c and $1.

Complexion Brushes, at 25c.
Hughes Ideal Hair Brush, No.

66, at $1.75.

Prophylactic Tooth
Brushes

Handles are seconds Tuit
5000 of these to sell at 17c, 3
for 50c, Children s size, 10c.

Toilet Paper Specials Sold
the SuBway Store Only

48c. or 1 case of 100 rolls for
$3.50.

High Grade Toilet Paper, 12
rolls in a carton, at 35c a carton.

A. P. W. Toilet Paper, 4 rolls
in a carton of 10,000 sheets, at
$1.75 a carton.

Westover Paper Towels, ISO
towels in arpll, at 25c a roll, or
1 cae of Ja 'rolls,, for $5,50,

HillRIE-MU- R SHIRT CO.
908 Chcatnut St. 9M?8&.t,,

Sample Bent Cpim IttquMt
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DIAMONDS

TJT

GOLD - SILVER
BOUGHT

"rrment" Tlie Time of nili Vrlees

Penn Smelting & Refining Wks.
"Th ota now shod"

.906 Filbert St., Phlln.. Pa.

OFFICE
FURNITURE

FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

A. E. SNYDER
218 Walnut St.

2d Floor rnoNE

'W$y$m

8CXv

ff,&,

WIRE GUARDS
fur Mlndona, Stock Boomi.
VJRE CLOTHS SCREENINS
tiro. Copper. Steel and

Galvanized WIBK ('LOTH
States and BiddleaIrre auto trurk delivery te

Philadelphia
Audubon Wire Clotii Co, la:.

AUDUBON. N. J. '
KerMone, Illreet. Main SSP7

Uell, Iladdon 6T3

Diu MniQK nLI, MDari"W T . iiJli

r,tl$''mams.a", 's
1-- 1 I.B.1.?,d3tzzTii&8&.

-- ?kS 'b7cnt.4 avrivirii
'i

" .' X.VKV(.JtB'jnL9Jlr',l ,r- - ,i;y. if.tv mimmi$mi&:itnitiZ.J22Lldi:'tA.il? cii
Dv! vwa3viNs$?zrmz?n

First Aid,
In Influenza

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BBNGUE
to relieve the pain.
Get a tube.
drug stores have it.

Thoi. Iteming tt Co.. N. V.

Ifresh paintI
mSeleve AfepL

Mills & Factories
Time lost is money lost.
Repairs mean both. Paint-
ing protects and thus pre-

vents such loss.
"Save the Surface and You

Save ALL"

I)

PAINTER
II S.l6thSt.SV.;"

Get our estimate no obligation

Personality

i

llelihte

All

ACS)

' VERVman instnn.ti ely
aims to make his pos

sessions eprcssi e of his own
personality.

Out oa wrictv ot Shclton
Looms Automobile Uphols-ht- v

Fabrics there i one
which exactly expresses your
taste and gratifies your special
dcaircj. It is awaiting jour
selection.

THE SEM OF DISTINCTION

Sidney Biimentiui 'J Co. Inc.
59; Fourth Acnue, 'nv York

j

" ni ffew -

WHEN YOU FIRST
FEEL SORE THROAT

Use Formamint Tablets to Kill
the Germs and Check

Inflammation.

Don't let il declop. Tho lriitated
membrane-- . in ito the attack of other
and still morn dangerous discase-Kcrm- s.

Soothe and ease the painful
tin oat with germicidal Formamint
Tnhlpts. Xnfnmini A vnnv l,nt.lfl, V.

destroying the gcims before thej can
maKe neauw.iy.

You will find Foimamint '1 ablets
pleasant to the taste, convenient

to carry and take, harmless hut high
ly ooneiiciai in preventing compli-
cations. Childi en can use them freely.
Splendid for singers, public speakers,
and others whose thtoals become
sore from excessive use. Also for
smoke-sorenes- s. 60c, all diuggists.

ftmmammig 3fr GERM-KILLIN- G

ML THROAT TABLET
i ywiiTK iohav run i'm:r. mii,i;

in
it Is or cetmroUH Sltn Hint ulll n...,

that. TOJWAAUNT Is wondrfullvrnertive itu ivaII n. nl...uiii i.. Mn...u .

ltiro.it troublo, Send aS-ru- ttamp to ray
nqiUae. and e, wilt .gladly, tenfl yau thisTlVl trlrit lulm -- Advi

h The lliluor Cliemlral Co
131 4blh New Kark Air

Cuticura Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear the Skin
Baep.Obitnitiit.'rilnm.B mmhnTmmnrflrmiOmiUWfttoi.Dt.X Mtlta Km

HOME VICTOR
WATER HEATER

FOR COAT.
Jfw , principle! conttunt np-pl-

24 to 30 Eillon. le. ntrtter too. Tbjr; l not.
Irir jatt aa rood. Pre Book.

Reeves Stove 38
& Foundry Co. So. 2ndj

t&fi

.THE WHITE
' ENAMEL

mncme
FOR W00D-METAL0- FI PLASTER

AT All Stores
or

ThomsonWood Finishing Co.

fcOBNELL&Ml
yriCj-- . Philo,. "sYf

D
Y

EH RETS

SLAG ROOFING
EHRET ROOFING &

x. MFG. CO. e,
Syjs DREXEL BLDG.

FORTY FWtS

' Salesmanship
Salesmen are needed e cry where New
companies urt lorming old concerns

vpiinitns "'i'- ui mil'
new territory. Now ia the time to set
In the Bplllng game Trjinlns is neee!-- !
Eary You l(now how fo sell In
order to make good
Xew ppriiiK class starts Friday Feb-
ruary .!0, 7 30 p, in Kxpcrt Instruc- -
tljn Feei moderate. Details on re- -
quest A few frc fccholarahlp-- j for
Dlfchargcd Perlco Men

YMC A
Central Branch, 1421 Arch St.

i

try

TE

DeautSfy and Preserve
Your Floors With

FMRBLE8TE
FLOOR VARNISH

TIsat Its Nama Implies"

J Scldby Prozrsssive-DeaSsr-

Maniirttctiirea urphoenix pnir.T
end VARNISH CO.
i:4 MurLet St.. 1'UU.

P. Lexible Tightwad says:
MrVAKKYlNlr water

L in a sieve is a
cinch to heating the ...m..
average house withlt4i
us air leaks between
window frames and walls.

"Yet lots of folk
it.

"All

'"Others hae me,
stop the leaks per-
manently."
Ask for ow booh

Have us e.tnvcte.
BfrutfgfGafr

COMWVIWC

18 S. Seventh St.

tjK

With any 10c

Mm

r - t w I

jr- - A

. ;dk

r fatV

Clallenie

Concha
size

ci'qars
Cigar

X:

Londres
Invincible.

Site

The

till 'j

XirtivSr' Ullal

Lm

Jt
JVJPlVCt

oo'

Oar

DUPLhX- -

The
New

t

IJ

m
H SJ

T

CompiniDn

C

ALllt

for office or home
May be examined or

purchased in Philadel-
phia the

ftfJIU

IliT llur

iwuinih

must

C

5

Qaalitj
of

or

Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.

j3f(Tnto, oid mm rjiid,B
HiiUi and 7th St.

'-- ,'

"V

ll ' '1? '
,

Re-decorali- ug

IL
mm

IjJ

We

IT

at

37 39 N.

r

tarn IjBljESB

Pi

Y'

ScMsML

in

Rooms
with

Light
EmoTfc!

our
new house thii

l'r
a wonder

fill time
it up. ll

'just like nf.irtj
a bride again. Bnt I couldn't ercm to
mike the living room right, although
moit of the lhingi in it Mere iick.
I would spend half the day getting
the loom to look comfortable and
inviting. Then, vhen my hutbind
came v,e vonld light up end
it vtoald look like a rummage sale.

Thii went on for a week, until at
last T went downtown told toy
troubles to Mr. Bibber, the mer-
chant from whom I had bought our
furniture.

"Yon lay it looks all right in the
dav time all wrong at c'gVt," he
aid. "What kind of lighting firdirca

hae yon?"
"Jut one," 1 said, "a very striking

chandelier."
".Probably loo striking," he said,

"We used to haTe jutt your trouble
here in the store. We had haridsomr
fixtures graceful bowls hung from or.
namental chains. And every of
them seemed to hit you right in the
eye. I used to say that lots of cos.
temers didn't liny our goods became
they ere admiring our fixtures. But
the real truth was that tho light was
alary and gloomy at the same time
glare on the ceiling on the pol-
ished furniture, and gloom on the
floor and the
corners.

"So we
changed and
put in ihcsc."
And he pointed
down the aisle.
I looked and
saw here and
there handsome,
softly lighted
silk shades in
various color.
I stepped be-

neath the near-
est one and
found myself
looking directly

fall anil
had

fixing
was

home,

and

and

o'ne

and

liite
up, withont blinking, at a glowing
disc of glass.

"This," said Mr Bibber, "is 4
combination of direct and indirect
light. The curved metal deflector
throws most of the rays upward and
floods the whole room with a mel-
low, diffused light, while through this
glass disc other rays go directly down-
ward, giving an added intensity be-
neath but filtered so that there is nn
glare. It can be used with a silk, ere-ton-

or parchment shade in any
color. Without the shade it makes a
perfect light for the kitchen or bath-
room. It is used in many offices and
drafting rooms where a brilliant but
well diffused light is needed, and it
affords the first practical means of
using m the home the Mazda C the
most powerful and efficient lamp ever
invented."

T went straight from the store t
the eletlriial dealer, and when I found
that Duplexalitcs, including the beau-
tiful shades, cost no more than ordi'
narr lighting fixtures and that they
could be put up in a few minutes, I
ordered one on the spot. The, clec-tr- n

ian came right up and in less than
half an hour the old ihandelier was
gone aud Duplevalile was in its places

When my husband came home he
went, as usual, to the living room and
snapped on the switch. lie took on
look at the room and exclaimed,
"Clever htllr woman. You've got it
at last bow did jou do it?"

I pointed to the light. "Why," be
said, "I never noticed that."

"You're not supposed to." I said,
"not until you've taken in the rest of
the room. A light isn't there to he
looked al itself. It's there to make tlia
other things in the room look more
beautiful."

"Well," he aid, "it certainly does
make eerythmg in the room look
more beautiful including jou."

Which wns only his foolish way of
complimenling me when he thinks 1
have done well.
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V ritf toda for attractne. rrr book-
let siting facts about good hditin$.
and ihaiivifc mcny iMes of decoratif- - S

ihadrs. entitled, "Light There Yoii'
If ant It."

IfAH Of AMI MAIL TOD Y

into

DLTLLX LIGHTING VORKS
of General Hlectric (.onipatiy

6 West tBlh Street, New York City

I'leaie send me free ropy of your.,
illustrated booklet, "Light 'Where Voir'
Want It." '(p.oj
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